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DnQOKLYfJ GOES RalSlng --the Family pa s worse off now than he was before!
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Victory Over New York Car
ries Club From Seventh,

i to Fifth Place .

jr j '5' "

, KEW YORK, May 28. t Natio-
nal.)- Brooklyn today broke the
winning streak of the New York
Nationals, after the world's cham-
pion g t had won '- - eight straight
Cme$, taking first of a four-gam- e
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ministration, and Post: Command-
er Allan Carson, who will be ex-offi- cio

delegates.
At the encampment held last

year In Corvallls the post had four
of its members elected, to state
offices; It does not expect to do
as well this year, but does antici-
pate having a large say in the
proceedings of the convention:

to-
day, 8 to 6,r i "After 1 Boston bad
batted Harris off the mound, net-
ting four s runs in the sixth, the
Athletics gathered six runs in the
seventh, only to have Rommel lose
the game' ' in the j eighth when
Shanks hit a home run with two
on bases. Sammy Hale, third
Backer of the home team, was car-
ried off the field In the opening
inning when he sprained his an-
kle rounding third.'
U Score R. H, E.
Boston ..... . 8 11 lPhiladelphia ,. 6 10 v I

Ferguson and QuInn;lB. Harris,
O'Neil, Rommel and Perkins. ; i

RESERVES THREATENED

ALMOGORDO, N. M May 28.
Tiniber reserves in the Sacra-
mento .mountain : : district,- - 20
miles from here and 100 miles
from Elpaso . today-- were threat-
ened by a forest fire which . be-
gan last night. :''; ;

Twenty men trere engaged all
day In fighting the flames. One
hundred additional fire fighters
were called for later in the day.

Zey won the Kentucky derby.
Judging' by the name he must
have been one of tha "short"

horses. ; '

They all
"U5CO

United StatesTires
are Good Tires'

half thePROBABLY America
ride on FabricTires. V

By tliehundrecUoftiiou-sand- s

they have stuck to
Usco"year in and yearout
If there ever was a tested

money's-wort- h Uscow
qualities and to spare.

Made by the. makers of
U.S. Royal Cords.

VETS TO MARCH

Delegates to State Encamp-
ment Elected at Meeting

Last Night

Marion Post No. 661, Veterans
of Foreign Wars' 4 at a special
meeting held at the armory last
night, 'made ' final arrangements
for participation in the Memorial
day parade and exercises. A com
mittee was appointed to place a
Hag' on the grave of each World
war veteran in- - the cemeteries.

The organization, led by Com-
mander Allan Carson, will march
n the Memorial day. parade and
he commander requests that each

veteran wearj an overseas cap,
which will be. the distinguishing
mark of the order. j

Carle Abrams. Henry O. Miller,
Chris J. KowiU, William W.
Smith, and Allen Jones were el-

ected delegates to the state en-
campment of the organization
which will he held at Lebanon
June 6 and 7.1 Besides these dele-
gates the post: will be represented
by Department Comamnder Bol-
ton Hamble, Department Adjutant
Frank Sever,. Department Quarter-
master Benjamin F. Forbes jc. F.
Hageman, of the .council of ad- -
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I ROLL YOUR OWN WITH U

La Croix Papera AttacnoJ

you travel

series,, 8 to J. . Brooklyn drove
oat Bentley and won the game
with i four runs in the .seventh
ncorlng on three bases on . balld.
'aa error by Frisch. and three hits
one' a triple.' by Johnston. OCon- -
nell. New York's expensive out
fielder, recruit, hit his second
home run. In successive games.

Score - IV R. II. E.
Brooklyn 8 10
New York . , . f .U.- . 7 11 t

Crimes and . Taylor; Bentley,
Elume," J. Barnes and Snyder. '

Chicago 5J Kttsbuih4
CHICAGO, May 28. (National)
fPlnch hitters and a substitute

enabled Chicago to tie Pittsburgh
and then win out, 5 to 4, In 11
Innings. Chicago rallied In the
ninth and tied the count when
doubles by Freberg-- ' and O'Farrell
scored two runs. Wels then went
to the outfield, and his single.
following Miller's double, scored
tief winning; run. ' 1 J :.

Score - R. H. E.
Flttsbargh, . ... 4. 9
Chicago . . . . . .'. . . 5 10

Hamilton, Knns and Gooch;
Cheeses Fussell and O'Farrell.

Phndelphra 6--1 1 ; Boston 4-- 2

BOSTON? May 2 8.4t( National.)
Philadelphia took both games of
a double header, from Boston to
day., S to :4, and 1 1 to 2. Poor
fieldiag behind . McNamara, : Fil
linglm and Geriewleh was mainly
responsible for : ; Philadelphia's
runs.! The fielding of the visitors
was , Eteadily brilliant. .Welnert
held Boston . to seven hits in the
second game Genewlch, . .who
went In as relief pitcher; getting
threes of them. . . ; .

First game . R. H. E
Philadelphia .... ...,69.0
Boston . . . . . . . v 4 10 3
: Ring and Henline; McNamara,
Oeschger and O'Neill '

Second game ,
- It. H, E,

Philadelphia 11 16
Boston 2 7 4

Weinert and Gibson; FHlinglm,
Genewick and Gowdy. ' 1

St. Ixmln 5; Cincinnati 4 ,

; ST. LOUI. May 28. (Nation
al.) St,, Louis won. from Cincin
nati today, .5 to 4, In the first
game of the series, the contest
solus 16 innings.. The score' was
tied in - the eighth when Mann,
running for Alnsmith, who had
singled, reached third on Pinelli's
vriid, throw, and tome of Smith's
sacrifice ; ".. r: l M; ..y. ',V

Choice khaki
selected frora
the foremost
trinism.de in

- tocom&rt

vj liuy them of
De:i Dealers Anywhere

PRICE ,

DEDUCTION
; F. O. B. Fartorr at i

Ytwuicia. Vim.

X-- WODEX X i

1 ; OTTIEES I

US ... N--f

Uzjd E. Rassdcn
387 Court "!

: No other' games' scheduled. '

Friedman-Mendelsoh- n

Bout Is Called Off
DETROIT, Mich..: May 28. The

10-rou- nd bout between Sailor
Friedman, i Chicago f lightweight,
and t Jobnny. Mendelsohn of Mil-
waukee, which was to have been
held here tonight, was called off
late, today. Friedman was seven
pounds overweight and Mendel
sohn refused to concede him the
weight; advantage. T , -
1 -

, - .
,

Corvallls Wins Cup in
Tn-Ci- ty Golf Tourney

In the final games of the Salem- -
Eugene-Corvall- is golf tournament
the Salem players again came out
behind: both the other teams at
the Illahee links Sunday. The re- -'

sul$ was the same at Corvallls two
weeks ago and at Eugene a week
ago. j. j.. ';

fThe silver trophy cup was won
by the Corvallls players, who won
both at Corvallls and Eugene. Few
of i the, local players L won f their
matches Sunday. Twenty .men
were on each team. :i

The Salem team enp was won by
Ercel'Kay..;

Commencement Plans at
Silverton Arranged

SILVERTpN. Or May 28.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Plans are quickly going forward
for the eompletion7of the Bchool
year. The' senior play is being
prepared and will be given June

A Full House" Is the name
of the play to be given. On June
7, the graduation exercises will
be held and the evening of June
8, the alumni RfU enterQain the
graduates.'" ..
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PACXTZO COAST LEAGUE
- ; 3 ' - w. i. fct.

San Franciaeo ... 8 5 20
Portland i ; 80 24 .5:.;
Sacramento 29 24
Vernon 4 - 29 2J
8alt Lakl , 28 25
Loa Jlnralea 2 3 29 .444
Oakland I . 0 81 ST?
Saattle 19 St

5 :

21ATIONAL LEAGtrE
W. L. Pet

New Tori 2 T .757
Pittabarrl .21 1 15 .5 ii
Cbicaco 4 - -- 1Sl IT .511
St. Ixraial 19 . 19 .5C3
Brooklyn ... . 16 19 .4:7
Boaton 4- - IS .19 .441
Cincinnati t 15 It .441
Philadelpbi . 10 25 .2:3

. ausucab-- ixAorrE
J:.' i w.. U

New York: " ..:25 10 .714
Philadelphia . 19 14
Cleveland j .. 19 . 1 .543
Detroit ... --.. 18 18 .500
Waahiactoa .14 18 .433
Bt. Ioaia ) ... 14 19 .424
Cbicafo. i ...-- IS 19 .408
Boston --i 11 19 .3G7
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The visitors got two markers
in the tenth,; ut the locals ran
up three.

Score-Cinc- innati R. H. E.
!

4 83
St: Louis . . ...... 5 12 3

Couch, Keck and Wlngo; Pfef- -

fer and AinsmSth, Clemons.

A3IEIUCAN I ASSOCIATIOX
St. Paul 0; Toledo 6.
Minneapolis 5; Columbus 6.'
Kansas City 5; Louisville 1.

- Milwaukee - Indianapolis, game
postponed. : : '

. .'

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 28.
(College Baseball).
Score; i , .1 R , II
University 'of Wash.,... 1.1 13
University of Idaho... .'4 10

Llston and Walby; Marineau,
Fox and Gurnella. ,

SMOBS DEFEAT

DOILD BAIL CLUB

Good Support Given frink,
Salem Pitcher trror
' Costly for Visitors . .

The' Salem Senators defeated
the Donald baaeball club Sunday
at Oxford field by a score of 5, to
3.- - Frink pitched for the Sena-
tors and was well backed up in
the field. Not as good support
was given the Donald pitcher who
was imported for the game from
Portland. -

A feature of! the game was a
home run by ,'Relnhart. Keene
played first base In the absence of
Rex Adolph. t I - ;

The game was probably won by
the Senators Lai the sixth inning
when two runs I were brought in,
one of the Donald outfielders-dro- p

ping a fly. ,

The Fultdn Athletic club team
of Portland will be here for a
game with the Senators tomorrow
afternoon, Memorial day. The
game will start! at 3 o'clock.
Young of OAC will pitch for, the
Senators and Janes will catch.
Honser will umpire.

Balm ..'
B R H o

Rinfcart, cf. '- .- ..S 2 1 1
Carson, if. and 2b. 0 0 :
Garbcr, aa. 1 1 .4
Kne, lb. 0 0 li.
Jones, e. I 1 s
Procter, 2b. and p. 1 a
GUV b. "a 1 l
Scharkraan, - if. a 0 o o.
Prink, , p. 3 1 1
Zaaell, rf. . o o

80 6 e 27 IS '2

Donald
R H o E

Ilnmphreyp. 2b. i4 1 O 1 o
Sullivan, 8b. .S 1 1 0.
UanaeC o 4 0 1

8amrick, rf. 1. 2 8 ;

A. lotff, lb. O 0 18
Moore. . .. o 2 O
GlbLinc. If. .8 O'. 0 8
W. Urns. rf. o O 1
B rower, p. --4 0 0 0

ISO 3 5 24 14 8

If its and Ran hf Inainft
Salam

.1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9.. R ii002 3 10 x -- e e
1 1 0 1 3 0 O ,0 x ' '

' Dotmld
1 1 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 r n

n 10 0 110 Oil 1 8 5
R 1 O 0 0 2 O 0 0 O

Sommai y Home roas. Refnbart. 2--

bat hit: Procter, Moore.
Struck t:. Frinic Sr Brower 4.
Baa a .Balls: Prink 6; Brower 1.
Pax Ball: Jonca 2. Sacrifice Fir:

Oibbinv Carar, SilL Bonble PUye:
GIU to Procter to Keen.: Procter to
Jonca to Keen i Brower to Hoinphreya
to Long.": Stolen ISwn : Reinbart. GilL
Jones 2. Bchaeknia. ' Procter. Snllivan.
Sanerirk. Hit by yttcher: Moor by
FrlaV.; Beinbart and Long by Prink...

Whitman Shuts Out . ,l
Oregon in Slow Game

WALLA WALLAl Wash May
Z8 In a slow and poorly played
game. Whitman college today shut
out the Unlver&Jtly of Oregon team
8 to 0. Rich, too thet mound for
the locals, held (the visitors to two
hits, one being ai scratch. Shields
rtarted for Oregon but was hit
hard and replaced, by Latham in
the fifth... Latham was wild and
wamea several, i Dut steadied , as
the game progressed. -

..Score- ,-
-

11,

Whitman . . i U .". . . . 6 " 7 1
Oregon ...... 0 25Rich and Walthers; Shields,
Latham and .Cook.:'

STATE BALL TITLE

All Twelve r Interscholastic
Games Played Are Won

:
; By Local Team

Salem high school claims the
baseball championship of i the
state in the interscholastic de-
partment on Its record for 1923,
just closed. t A

The team has played 15 games,
12' of them within its own range
of scholastic classification.! Of
these 1 2 the locals have won every
game, some. Qf them by runaway
cores,- - and only one of them

really close, that being the Bame
with Newberg, 2 to 1.

Tb3 total score for the. season
has been 146 runs for Salem, to
47 for all opponents, this being
Just barely less than 10 runs aver-
age per game, while the opposition
cord less than one-thi- rd aa

many,' It is an unique record that
is believed has no counterpart in
school annals of .the year. 'i

Gresham high school, claims a
champion team - on the score of
not having lost a single game.
Just what the record is. as to the
number of games and the quality
of competition, ia not .here known,
but It is not believed tha it ap
proaches the Salem record for
number or quality, even though
It is a clean and .unanimous! rec-
ord a victories.; - Salem. Is trying
desperately to . get a game with
this Gresham aggregation, often
lng taf play any time, any place,
any way, and settle the champion-
ship beyond a doubt. .

Columbia university of Portland
has added two more grades to its
course; of study, taking it out of
the high school class, so the game
that Columbia wanted with Salem
cannot; ' be played without the
locals automatically cancelling
their membership in the inter-
scholastic league. This they will
not do . "

,

Coach Huntington says that the
team for next year, while losing
the ' three phenomenons Adolph,
Jones and Reinhart, and Pitcher
Ellis- - will continue to be strong.
There are so many good men com-
ing along that there will be no
trouble) in putting out a winning
team for next year.
; i Salem has-bee- n the' runner-u-p

in baseball for two years. This
year; the local title seems to be
clear" lor ' the first place.- - The
locals Were right near the top in
football and also In basketball. j

Coach Huntington looks for a
tar year for. his --boys in 1923- -

24, In all : branches of interschol-
astic sport.' There is some exr
ceptlonal material coming up this
year from the junior high schools
as welt as from the general - in-

crease 'in enrollment from outside
schools. ; ; . .'

i

Boston Red Sox Captuie
: First With Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. May 28,
(American:,)- - The Boston Red

YELLOIVSTOHE
HATIONAL IrVUtK '

:t

34,000 equare miles ot marvels
beauty and color nothing like
it on earth - leaping geysers,
growling grottos, boiling cauld--.

rons, nature's most fantastic
formations, in. the midst of

, which tare magnificent hotels,
charming cottage villages, 300
miles of matchless boulevards
and all the comforts of home.
Send lor our booklet. It toDa tbo tbrO-- -
hnaj itojr of aaaoiw'a wocMlerUnd. . Our .

Thecugh Sleeping Car
Service DAILY between Port-- .
land and West Yellowstone
makes jthe trip very comfortable

r 1 Lit our rtprwnUtiptt mak .
yomr itinerary mmd mmng

(" t "e u pxmr nuttmtiotu. etc
2. B. O'NEILL, TrmTclin

' Aawnt. wim DMoquarun
at 60S Pittock Block , Port-aut- d,

wil call peraonalljr
and arrange all detail:
drop bima card or addraaa

WM.McMCRRAY
Geoerml Paearneor A cent.

::: ":- .
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HO PITCHER

Seals Win 17 to 6 Sacra
mento Goes Into Third

Place, Coast League

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2 S.
San Francisco won a postponed
game from Vernon today 7 to 2
The Seals got 17 hits and stole
seven' bases; treating both Pitch
er Dell and Catcher Murphy rath
er roughly. , Ell'son and Agnew
hit' home runs. The two-Verno-

markers came In the fifth inning
when four Tigers hit' In a row af-

ter Scott. set them down one, two,
three, In the first four frames.

R. HE.
Vernon . . . . ...26 0
San Francisco . . 7 17 . 0

Dell and Murphy; Scott and Ag-

new. ;;: ... t u y

Sacramrnto 8, Seattle 6 'is-

, SEATTLE. Wash.; May 28.
Seattle lost the final game of the
series to Sacramento today, the
visitors poundng out a victory In
the eighth Inning and winning 8
to 6. R. Rohwehr hit a -- homer
over the fence with one on in the
third. , 1

j;,. i Mf ii e.
Sacramento . . ........ 8 12 0
Seattle 6 15- - 2

Thompson and Koehler; PIgg,
Plummer, Williams and Yaryan.

Los Angeles-Oaklan- d,' Portland-Sal- t
Lake not scheduled. - '

CHW BRAVES

DEFEAT BEARCATS

Last Game of Season Lost
By University Ninth In- -

ning Rally Does it, ;

Willamette ' lost J the very last
athletic chance of the year when
the Chemawa Indians made a last- -

'nning rally "and put over three
runs in the baseball game i that
closes the season for both. The
score was 4 to 3. .

Willamette got two runs in the
first Inning, and one In the second.
and the Indians didn't score until
the eighth when ther nicked no
One lonely little taUy. But In the
nintn tne oraves; began to nit tne
ball and they counted three more.

Isham pitched for' WiUamettei,
succeeding remarkably well F until
the. last inning.. The Indians hit
the , ball frequently enough, but
exceptionally good fielding on the
part of the Bearcats held 'them
scoreless until the last frame.
Phlnney for the Indians pitched a
good game after the first unlucky
Inning. , '
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N s Where to

IRA JfbRGENSEN, Salem Orejgon.
MARION AUTO COj Salem Oregon.
SALEM VULCANIZING WORKS, Salem, Or.
VALLEY MOTOR CO-- Salem i Oregon.

j

--",- '', Own a City Home vith

Home Sites of Mi Acre or More

The only acreage outside the city limits with
JUJILDING RESTRICTION contract made a part

Seated In a comfortable steamer halr, danc'
in9 to the splendid ship's orchestra or promen-
ading the breeze-swe- pt deck, the cares and worries
of the workaday world vanish in thin air. j

This restful relaxation is only one of the many
distinctive features that make the trarel-by-wat- cr

way different, - '

Regular service, frecjuent sailings, low one-wa- y

ind round-tri-p fares between Seattle, Tacoma,

of each qeed. "

I We are sub-dividi- ng

vjcjoria, Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco,
Loa Angeles and San Diego.

; 4tk for dtile& information rnnd titmrttm

INDIAN HILL FARM
i

Two blocks from city limits, 2 blocks from 12th
street carline and 2 miles from State House.
,:;: ; yys f ; li - y. -

A small cash payment, balance monthly

101 Third St-- Cor. Stark,
Portland, Oregon. f

i

aU McVCck, IWocar Traffic hlgL, L. C Sa-- th Bid- .- Samttia.Waaav'

ANDERSON & RUPERTim


